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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Livestock Production Systems
Protein roughages for growing goats
Moura Neto ,J .B . ,Voltolini ,T .V . ,Moreira ,J .N . ,Nogueira ,D .M . ,dos Santos ,R .D . ,Pereira ,L .G .R .
Braz ilian A gricultural Research Corporation (EMBRA PA )‐Research Centre o f T rop ical Semi‐A rid (CPA TSA ) Petrolina ,
PE‐Braz il . E‐mail : tadeu .voltolini＠ cpatsa .embrapa .br
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Introduction In Brazilian semi arid region ,the based feeding to goat production is the caatinga ,native vegetation . This fact candecrease animal performance and increase deforestation of this natural source . Thus ,the establishment of efficient feeding
practices are decisive tools for goats production system . ( literature review is missing ) [ Needs lot of typing corrections)
Material and methods During ６０ days ,were evaluated four feeding practices ( treatments‐T１ ; T２ ; T３ and T４ ) ,three sources ofprotein roughage ( T１ ＝ Mani毕oba hay — Manihot glaz iow ii ,T２ ＝ Leucena hay‐Leucaena leucocephala ; T３‐Gliricídia hay —
Gliricidia sep ium ,in a total mixed ration with ７０％ concentrate and ３０％ roughage in dry matter basis) and�control" T４ ＝ kidswith adults goats grazing in caatinga during all day . Forty four kids were utilizated ,１８ males and １６ females distribuited in four
groups with １１ animals ,three groups in colletive pen and the fourth group following the herd during all day . Thirty six lactinggoats ,the mothers of these kids ,were monitored by body weight and body condition score . The experimental design was acompletely randomized with １１ replication for the kids and with nine replication for the mothers goats . The statistics analyseswere realized by SAS (１９９９) ,considering P ＜ ０ .０５ like significant level by Tukey Test .
Results The ration with Mani毕oba or Leucena hay increased daily weight gain and total weight gain ( P ＜ ０ .０５) of growing kids( Table １) . The different feeding practices did not influence ( P ＞ ０ .０５ ) the performance and body condition score for themothers ( Table ２) .
Table 1 Initial live weight ,f inal live weight ,average daily gain ,total weight gain o f kids in f our f eeding p ractices .
Items Mani毕oba hay Leucena hay Gliricidia hay Caatinga SE１ oP２ 牋
Initial live weight ,kg ８ 北.７８a ８ 媼.６２a ８ f.９５a ８  .８a ０ .７３ ０ N.９９
Final live weight ,kg １９ 排.３１a １９ 牋.１０ a １１ x.９７b １２  .５６b １ .０８ ０ :.００１
Average daily gain ,kg ０ 湝.１８１a ０ w.１８７a ０ d.０５b ０ 貂.０６b ０ 耨.０１４ ＜ ０ N.０００１
Total w eight gain ,kg １０ 排.２２a １０ 牋.４８ a ３ d.０２b ３ 貂.７４b ０  .８３ ＜ ０ N.０００１
a ,b
‐Different letters in the same line differ statiscally ( P ＜ ０ ,０５) ; SE１ ＝ Standard error ; P２ ＝ probability .
Table 2 Initial and f inal live weight ,initial and f inal body condition score ,average daily gain o f lactating goats f ed in
caatinga w ith kids f ed w ith Mani毕oba ,Leucena and Gliricidia hay or caatinga .
Items T１ kT２ yT３ 噰T４ 晻SE１ 北P２ W
Initial live weight ,kg ３３ ,２７ 牋３２ ,１６ �３４ ,９２ 技３２ ,７２ 适２ ,０１ 妹０ ,８７
Final live weight ,kg ３３ ,５６ 牋３０ ,７３ �３３ ,９２ 技３２ ,６２ 适２ ,２０ 妹０ ,７２
Initial body condition score ,points ２ ,２０ 寣２ ,５５ 殮２ ,４０ è２ ,３６ 档０ ,１３ 妹０ ,３５ �
Final body condition score ,points ２ ,１９ 寣２ ,３５ 殮２ ,１３ è２ ,０８ 档０ ,１２ 妹０ ,４５ �
Treatment １ ( T１ ) ＝ Mani毕oba hay ; T reatment ２ ( T２) ＝ Leucena hay ; T reatment ３ ( T３) ＝ Gliricídia hay ;Treatment ４ ＝ T４ ＝ Caatinga ; SE１ ＝ Standard error and P２
＝ probability .
The higher dry matter (DM ) of T１ and T２ (０ ,５４５ and ０ ,５７９ g DM / animal/ day) in comparison with T３ (０ ,１８０ g / animal/ day)may be explained the different performance of the growing kids . The dry matter intake of T４ was not measured .
Conclusion Leucena and Mani毕oba hay were the best roughages sources to include on high concentrate diets for growing kids .
ReferenceSAS Institute . SAS user摧s guide : statistics ,version ８ . Cary ,１９９９ . ９６５ p .
